Comparison of preoperative endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography and laparoscopic cholecystectomy with operative management of gallstone pancreatitis.
Preoperative endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) with laparoscopic cholecystectomy (ERCP/LC) should reduce hospital stay when compared with laparoscopic cholecystectomy/intraoperative cholangiogram (LC/IOC) and selective common bile duct exploration (CBDE). Retrospective review of 82 patients with gallstone pancreatitis. Thirty-one patients had preoperative ERCP/LC and 51 patients underwent LC/IOC. Nineteen percent in the ERCP/LC group developed postprocedure pancreatitis. The presence of choledocholithiasis was associated with an increased incidence of post-ERCP pancreatitis (38%) and an increased length of stay ([LOS] 24 versus 10 days). The development of post-ERCP pancreatitis markedly increased LOS to 30 days. Six percent in the LC/IOC group developed postoperative pancreatitis. The mean LOS was 10.1 days. Open CBDE increased the LOS to 14.5 days. Postoperative pancreatitis increased the LOS to 23 days. The LOS of patients with choledocholithiasis who underwent uncomplicated ERCP/ES or LC/IOC with open CBDE was similar. The development of postprocedure pancreatitis is a more important determinant of hospital stay than an open operative procedure. LC/IOC with its lower incidence of postprocedure pancreatitis resulted in a shorter hospital LOS even when open CBDE was performed.